
Discoveryland Lesson April 5 
Gr. 1-8  Theme for April “Matthew The Rock” 
God Story: 
Palm Sunday | Matthew 21:1-11

Big Idea: 
Jesus is a humble king.

 
Key Verse: 
The Lord is my rock and my place of safety. He is the God who saves me.
My God is my rock. | Psalm 18:2a (NIRV) 

Video 
https://youtu.be/7-1GjGXzSE0 

After the video you can use the following to have a discussion: 

• What was the Life Story about in today’s video? 

• What was the God Story about? 

 Show the kids how to look up Philippians 2:3-4. 
Read the verses together. 

Discuss what the kids think the passage means. 

Point out that it’s fun to be good at things, but we should be humble and encouraging 
to others, too. Jesus is God and king! He was still humble, however, and a great 
example for us to follow. 

Preschool-Kindergarten –Palm Sunday Luke 19:28-40 
Key verse:
[Jesus said,] “I died, but look—I am alive forever and ever!” | from Revelation 1:18 (NLT)

Big Idea: 
“Jesus is Alive” 

Lesson:  
Read the Palm Sunday story from any children’s Bible or your favourite translation. 
Ask: Have you ever been to a parade?  Tell me about it (if they have not been to a 
parade you can look up a video of one on YouTube).  Talk about the crowds of people 
and the sounds they would hear. 

https://youtu.be/7-1GjGXzSE0


Explain that the people were so excited to see Jesus that they had a parade to 
celebrate Him. 

Activities: 

Make paper palm branches 
Using green construction paper or white paper and crayons, make palm leaves/
branches to wave in a parade. 

Act out Palm Sunday 
Wave palm branches made out of paper or just your arms.  March around the house or 
yard.  Play music if you like.  Shout “Hosanna in the highest” 


